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MEDITERRANEAN FRUIT FLY
EMERGENCY PROCLAMATION ORDER NO. 2
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This order is based on the Amended Proclam,tion of a
State cf Emergency dated July 8, 1981 concerning th~ infestation of the Mediterranean fruit fly in the counties of Alameda,
Santa Clare.., and San Mateo, a copy of which is attached hereto
and made a part hereof, and Government Code Section 8646 (dj.
Those portions of \larneda, San ·:a Clara and San Mateo
Countie,. described as follows, within which the Mediterranean
fruit fly is known to exist, are hereby proclaimed to be a
quarantine area with respect to said pest:
(1) Santa Clara County. That portion of Santa Clara
County within the following described lines: starting at the
point near Coyote on U.S. Highway 101 (also known as Monterey
Road) where Bailey Avenue begins: thence southwesterly on Baile
Avenue to McKean Road; thence generally ncrthw~sterly on McKean
Road to Almaden Road; thence alr:mg a s: raight line drawn due
south from the juncture of McKean Road and Almade~ Road to the
boundary line of the Almaden Quicksilver County Park; thence
along the northeast, southeast, and south boundary line of the
Almaden Quicksilver County Park to Hicks Road {near '!'Win
Creek); thence along a straight line drain from the juncture
of Hicks Road with the Almaden Quicksilver County Park line
near Twi:_ Creek southerly to where Loma Prieta Road crosses
the Santa Cru~ and Santa Clara County Line; thence generally
northeasterly along the Santa ~ruz and Santa Clara County
Line to the San Mateo and Santa Clara County Line; ~hence
northeast along the San Mateo and Santa Clara Coui ty :.ine
to the Alameda and Santa Clara County Line; thence generally
easterly along the Alameda and Santa Clara Coun.ty Line to
Mount Day Ro~d (near camp Ohlone): thence along a straight
line drawn southeastP.rly to the peak of BJack Mountain:
thence from th~ peak of Black Mountain along a straight line
drawn due south to the boundary line of tne Joseph D. Grant
County Park! thence along part of the northern, all of the
eastern, and part of the so 11thern boundary line of the
Joseph D. Grant County Par~ to £an Felipe Creek; thence
generally south Rlong San Felipe Creek to San Felipe Road
No. 2; thencP generally southwester l:· along San Felipe Ro&d
No. 2 to Metcalf Road; thence generally southwesterly along
Metcalf Road tc U.S. Highway 101 (also known as Monterey
Road): thence from the ~uncture of Metcalf Road and u. s.
Highway 101 (also known as MonterPy Road) southeasterly
.:-dong u. s. Highway 101 (also 'k:nown as Monterey Road) to the
point of beginning.

(2} Alameda Count:'• That portion of Alaml.da County whi<.:h
includes all of the Cities of Fremont and Newark and part of
Union City and is within the followin~ described lines: starting at the point where the Fremont City limit line meets the
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-2eastern shore of the San Francisco Bay near the mouth of the
Alameda County Flood Control Channel or Coyote Hills Slough;
thence along the Fremont City liro~t line to Dry Creek (just
about .3 of a mile south and slightly east of the intersection
of Alvarado-Niles Road an1 Central Avenue): thence generally
northerly to Whipple Road; thence easterly to the int~rsection
of Whi~ple Road and Mission Boulevard; thence al~ng a straight
line drawn easterly to the most nort.1,ern tip of the Fremont
City limit line; thence along a straight line drawn due east
for three miles, thence along a straight line drawn due south
to State Hig:1way 84 (Niles canyon Road); thence ge1.erally
southwesterly along State Highway 84 (Niles Canyon Road) to
the Fremont City ~imit line: then~e starting south and
following the Fremont City limit line all the way around part
of the eastern, all of the southern, and part of the western
city limit lines of the City of Fremont to the point of
beginning.
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(3.) San Mateo County.
That portion of San Mateo County
within the following ~escribed lines: starting at the point
where the San Mateo-Santa Clara CoLnty line joins the Alameda
County line in the Bay of San Francisc0; thence southwesterly
along thP San Mateo-Santa Clara County line until it intersects Skyline Boulevard (State Highway 35); thence northwasterly along Skyline Boulevard to where it joins State
Hi'}hway 92, thence northeasterly along State Highway 92 and
Arthur Younger Freeway until the interchange where Ralston
Avenue joins State highway 9~ from the i;ast; thence easterly
along Ralston Avenue to the center of thf'! overpasb at the
junction of Feder3l Highway 101; thence from the center of
the overpass due east in a straight line until it intersects
the Alameda-San Mateo County line in the San Francisco Bay;
thence southeasterly along the Alameda-San Mateo County line
to ~he point ~f beginning. Thi~ includes all of the cities
and settl€rnents of Atherton, East Palo Alto, Ladera, Menlo
Park, Portola Valley, Redwo~d City, San Carlos and Woodside
and that portion of Belmont lying south of Ralston Avenue.

Mediterranean fruit fly hosts include all·fruits, m1ts,
ve9etables, or berries of the following agricultural, wild,
or ornamental plants:
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Capsicum frutescens
Casimiroa edulis
Citrus aurantiifolia
Citrus aurantium
Citrus grandis
Citrus limon
Citrus medica
Citrus mitis
Citrus paradisi
Citrus reticulata
Citrus sinensis
Cydonia oblonga
Diospyros kaki
Er{obotrya japonica
Eugenia brasiliensis
Eugenia jarnbos
Eugenia malac~ensis

Peppers
White sapote
Lime
Sout. orange
Pununelo, Shaddock
Lemon
Citron
Calamondin orange
Grapefruit
Mandarin orange, tangerine
Sweet orange
Quince
Japanese persinunon
Loquat
Spanish Cherry, Brazilian
plum
L{ose-api:)le
Mountain apple
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Surinam cherry
Eugenia uniflora
Fei:joa, pineapple guava
Feijoa sellowiana
Fig
Ficus carica
Kumquat
Fortunella ja~onica
Juglans spp {with or in husk) Walnuts and bulternuts
Tomato
Lycopersicon bSculentum
Apple
Malus syl·,estris
Mock orange
Murraya exotica
Olive
Olea europaea
Opuntia spp.
Pricklypear, Tuna }Jricklypear, r,dian-fig, and
Opuntia
Persea americana
Avocado
Date palu
Phoenix dactylifera
Nativ2 American plum
Prunus america~a
ALnond
Prunus amygdalus
Apricot
Prunus armeniac2
Prunus avium
sweet Cherry
Prunus cerasus
Sour ~herry
Prunus domestica
Plum, prune
Prunus persica
Peach
Prunus persica nectarina
Nectarine
JapanP-se plum
Prunus salicina
Strawberry guava
Psidium cattleianurn
Psidium guajava
Common guava
Psidium guajava pomiferum
Pomiform guajava
Psidiurn guajava pyriferurn
Pyriferm guajava
Punica granatum
Pomegranate
Pyrus communis
Pear
Terminalia chebula
Natal plum
Thevetia peruvianct
Yellow oleander, bestill
Vitis vinif~ra
Grape
No persons shaL. transport any ME~di terranean fruit fly
host out of i:he quarantine area except in accordance with
regulations promulgated by the Director of Food anc Agri~ulture
(Mediterranean Fruit Fly Interior Quarantine).
All persons residing within the quarantine area shall
remove all MedL.:erranean fruit fly hosts from trees and plants
located on their pro~erty by 5:00 p.m. on Monday, July 13, 1981
Residents who require assistance in the removal of hosts
from trees and plants on their property shall receive such
assist~nce from state agencies or designated civilian
volunteers.
Mediterranean fruit fly bests shall be placed in secure
tied plastic bags and placed at the curb for picku~, or
disposed of in accord~nce with an al~ernate method
specified by the Director of Food and Agriculture.
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Pickup and disposal of Mediterranean ~~uit fly hosts
removed by r~sidents within the quarantine area shall be
~he responsibility of state and local agencies.
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The California Highway Patrol shall have responsibility
to select highway ~uarantine checkpoints, and direct traffic
in and about the checkpoint areas. Inspectors employed by
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the Departmant of Food and Agriculture shall have responsibili t_, to conduct 'nspections and tak.e necessary enf0rcement
action to prevent the remo~al of Mediterranean fruit fly hosts
from the quarantine area.
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Inspectors employed by the Department of Food and
Agriculture may require all persons i.n poqsessi0n of Mediterranean fruit fl.t hosts within the quarantine and adjacent 1reas
to document the origin of the hosts. The inspector may
confiscate the hosts if he or she determines that the host is
being held in violation of law, may be t:-ansported 011t of the II
quarantine area in vi')lation of law or presents a risk of
bei~g infested with Mediterranean fruit fly larvae.
Any ~::>eL·sor? who refuses or willfully neglects to obey
any provision of this order shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and, upcn conviction thereof, shall be punished by a fine of
not to exceed five hundred dollars ($500) or by imprisonment
for not to exceed six months or by both such fines and
imprisonment. (Government Code Se~tion 8665)

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and
caused the Great Seal of the State of Caljfornia to be
affixed this ninth day of July, 1981.

tMI>~
GOVERNOR

ATTEST:
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Secretary of State
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I. Edmund G_ Br..:>·,4n ,Jr., Goy4p·nor of the State
of California, r,avf!! found tnat condition• of e::tr••• P41ril
ti? the a~t :ir.rnltur~l 1 nfiuetry src the safety of a,_ricultvral
properti~G exist within the Counties of Alaaed•, San M&teo
ar:"l S-'ntat Clara. Bt1t9innintJ on or about June 17, 1980,

and havinr grown progresatv•ly worae, the Mediterranean

Fruit Fly (Cetatitl~ cepit~ta' ~nf~et•tion. whtcb by
reason cf i. ts J11agni tude, ts beyo11d t1be control \Jf the
servlc~s p~rsonnel, equipment and faolli~ien of. ~•id
counties. Un~er the authortty ot Section 1625 nf the
Gover~ment Code. I there-for-e procla:ha th~ existence of
a State of Eautr.g~ney and hereby impliment the California
Peacet .ime Emei·g~ncy Plan { n th~ Count iea of Ale.mech, San
Mat~o ana Santa Clara, an~
Put sua"t to this p;·cclamat i(')n

I hereby di rf.lct

all agencies of the state go~err.Jtont to utilise and eaploy
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statE: penmnn<'L equipaent, and fncLUtie@ fo· the per-
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formance o..: any ~nd -.11 activJtie• to •llev.i.ate tb!e
anci

Puri,-ua.nt to Gcv@rnment -:'.ode Section 8571 and

Publ.ic Resources co~e section 210IO{b) (4) the pr:ovie:t.ons

!'

of the California Rm,,t·onrnental Quci!lity Aet (Publlc

lf,I.

R-,wcurces CoJP $4;'.'ct ion~ 21'.iOO

et

the '.")urpose of cu·.cying out the

~1.tq.) are susputded for
acti,ritiee authorised

herein; an,~
In w 1 t,1e5s wher,·iof, I

hPiYe hereunto

set ay

hand

and caused the Great Seal of the Stat• of California to
he nfrixe, this 8th day of July, 1981.

A'l''I1EST J

~~<cu,
Secretary of State
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